
tA - ` at you sptta board-.le
a•1'dt walk at eventiae in the shade
t(l .SSUt,.Z trees that embowsd

ttmsades. Your Laura, matron-
a he r beasty, hailk use every

maoring with her benlgnant smiles;
al yeaor two fair children daily dis-
Oi-tin iunoeent gainty around my
stses. You ask me what has become
fa tlat mister of whom I used to speak

as ften. when we were sojourners in
Aamlebmta wildermesa-her whom

Iwas west to engard as the only
ar that beekoued me back to my

tatives country. The subject is a sad
-ses; butte you, faithftllest of friends,

I. ea retss nothing. I'ardou me,
ifro:fbt.nd my pen dwell too long on

Sitiaple ineidents. Some allow-
.ass esy surely be made for theL
prolixity of chastened grief.

Alice was my only sister-the
.asle survivor of "all my kindred; and
it was therefore no marvel that I felt
deeply distressed when intelligence
of her illness reached me in. a die-
taut land. searly ten years had
elapsed since our separation. She
was then a fair-haired, bright-eyed
-ihil, in her seventh year-I, a heed-
ese, and perhaps somewhat head-

strong youth, fifteen years her
senior--snd feverishly eager to ex-
ehalge nmy quiet home for the tented
field. 1 soon forgot. amid the tur-
teft of war, the solemn farewell of
ear widowed mother : but I never
lost remembrance of the tearful eves
sad last gentle embrace of the dar-
hingof our household hearth.

_ ve years afterwards my brother
tIlowed me to the army. You may
remember, Austin, that it was soon
altr we had driven the French be-
yond the Ebro that he joined our
banncr-as brave and generous-hear-
ted a youth as Britain ever sent
forth to fight her battles. Be.fore
the expiration of a mouth, you saw
hbi stricken down lifeless1 at my
side. Green, forever green be the

avm•~ rme valley in which his boutrs
iadmlder! A brother's hand wipe.d
the last drop• of agony from his
blood-dewed brow-a bather's glance
alone could now discover his stone-
less grave.

The Spanish war terminated tri-
umphantly for our country. Thin
as reeds, and dusky as Moors, from

tgvecyears' exposure to a burning suin
-honored, too, with some, mneorials
to our services ; we looked for-
ward, Austin, with pride and joy to
the day that should restore us to our
r•ndre . In the ver midst of these
anticipations-at the very nmolneut
when we heard the shouts of thou-
sands of our home-returning soldiers,
sweeping over the blue-ways d Gn,rou-

,e. the vision of peace departed.
Our regiment was ordered to Ameri-
ca ; and at such a juncture we could
not with honour forsake its standard.

We saw blood shed in the west--
as the shores of the Potomac and
3lasissippi testified ;-and there we
baricl many of the' bravest of our
band-men who had survived no less
thafive victorious campaigns against
the chivalry of France, and who de-
merved a prouder fate than to be
struck down in the wilderness by
Yafikee bullets. Dreams of home
again took possession of us when
that war ended ; but for me they
were as shortlived as before. While
their corps sailed homewards, the
esel in which mine had embarked,

bat to which you, Austin. fortunate-
If no longer belonged, stood away
for the waters of St. Lawrence : and
for three years I was condemned to
vegetate in a remote fortress in the
forestsof Canada. There I received
intelligence that I was motherless-
that Alice, just rising into woman-
ly beauty, and despoiled of her little
patrimony by legal chicane, stoio
alone in the wide world-and, sad-
dest of all, that merciless consump-
tion--the disease that had bent down
the parent stem-threatsened also to
lop away the tender scion that Isad
flourished it sLhade. I could bear
expatiation no longer. In less than

a month after the receipt ofthis inrfor-
mation, I was on my way across the
Atlantic to give her succor.

Aliee lad dated her last letter
from the Isle of Wight, whither she
had been carried, after her mother's
death, by an amiable lady. who,
comutoaisereting her forlorn situation,
sad won upon by- her many rare and
endarg qualities had generously
-eaelved, thq a creature mso formed to
-e. loved shnoal not be left to die,
without an effort being made to save
her. Nreed I say, therefore, that to

h--mmeward.tu ey(es tim white
be otlut chamd -were objects
of iteape Interest, or that I avail
aysef of(tlhe objects of inteuse in-
tersat, or that lavalled myself of the
hfrst e nity to debark•t I ques-
tiousemteh whether the certainty
-fl nsrmedsle woe in so harrassing
to th~e eart uas the apprehlension of
impnuldhgevil--hat "hope that keeps
alive d•spair." I entertained a pri-
setiment that I? should find Alice

e bler; and my trembling lipis
---. emarely give atterance to the
t1ICi"sm Mteesary to aequaint me

• :tdio~. of her rsidence. I
funit and there was a ternm-
.•paey teiet even in that vacancy.
Unawares of my movements, and

Sthata hasge of sca a would
to her resteatiI a to

l"ar prtoeettresa had resolved
e 7i agk the efiet of the air of
Wrti, They ~I~ had beou gone bare-

, and I determined to
w:,,without delay. I had

.omasquesee, reg--
pattimony. to trans-
; bi•t I .was conn-

sthe beau of aternalt-
mri wetsher a hbroth-

er's presence could not re-isavigorate
my poer Alice's sinking tframe.

vrrauehes, a small tpwn in the
south-western g core of Normandy.
was the place where they iutededd
to reside. The most erpedious way
for me to reach it was by one of the
Sackets lying between Southamp-ton sad Jerey, d from that island
rmn a.
to Granville. In accordance with
this plan. I boarded the first vessel
that passed through the Solent
for St. Helier; and ere the sun
went down beyond the waves we
were ploughing, the English shore
was barely visible on the northe•n
borizon.

Our voyage was tedious. and it
was the morning of the third day be-
fore we came in sight of Jersey. and
doubled the perilous Corbiere. The
wind blew stitlly from the south-east,
and we made the bay of St. Anbin
with some difficulty. On landing at
St. Helier, I made immediate inqul.
ry for a vessel to carry Imc to Gran-
ville ; but though several harks be-
longing to that port lay moored in
the harbour, and groups of Norman
market-girls, with the.iar plaited pet-
ticoats and picturesque goifs, were
lingering on the quay anxious to de-
part, none of the skippers would un-

dertake to put to se.a, until the wind
should chop about into a favourablele
quarter. .'onvinced, by their repre-
sentation,•. that delay was absolute.
ly necessary. I tried to curb my im-
patience : and, to be-guile the inter-
val, set oflon a ramble to the, eeaste.rn
side of the island.

It was in the middle of Seeptembe-r..
The harvest had been some time,
reaped, and the orchards, for which
Jersey is so famed, resounded with
the jocund laugh of the young vil-
lagers. employed in. gathering the
abundant produce. I wandered as:
far as Mount Orgucil, and from the
ramparts ,ofthat anucient fortreas, spent
an hour in gazing on the French!
coast, which is visible almost froml
Cape de, lalHogue to Mount St. Mich-
el. The rockstrewn channel that
intervenes,, was covered with break-
ers, and I saw that the French boat-.
men had sound reasons for declining
to put to seain such adverse weather.
I thought of Alice-my dying A lic..
-and wished for the wings of a bird
to bear me like an arrow across the
foamy strait.

,Near Mount ()rgteil-half buried
among leaves and blonsnls--is a
humble village church--the church
of Granville. Groves of richly f.,lia-
ge'. trees einbower it, and in the,
stummer the snailing parson:age i
literally covered with th fr tagrant
parastiectl plants that climb its walls,
and wreath round evern its highest
lattices. I paused at the white gate.
that olapns into the small burving-
ground, and gazed listl..lv at the
Ihe-ad stones that crowded it. ''The
vici•situde' of my lift' ,nsed int
brief review before me. Here after a
combat of fifteenyears with the world.
i stood a solitary man. 'My whole
youth had beet. spent in exile-my
knowledge of happiness was limitied
to the suavity of a barrack-room and
the trmoil of a camp. The friends
of my younger years--saving you,
Austin-had departed. Some had
fallen in battle by my side-somne
the yellow plauge had smitten in
our canvass-homes-some had pined
and died in captivity-and a tew, a
very few. had forgotten me in the
sunshine of our paternal hearths.
I had gained some distinction in my
profession, but who was left to tak,'
pride in my honors t N, one. save
Alice, and she too was on tlh eye
of being called away. Mv heart
grew .nad even unto death.
I was roused. from my moralizing

mood by the sound of whcels, and a
small travelling car drove up to the
gate at which I was stationed. It
was occupied by two fetmales-one a
grave benevolent-looking-matron--
the other, one of those syrphid vis-
ious of feminine beauty, that linger
on earth but for a brief season, and
then pass away for ever into the
grave. She was pale-very pale--
but it was the paleness of pe'rfeet
loveliness-that purity of complex-
ion, which belongs not to earth but
to heaven. The young eloquent
blood was visible in every vein that
traversed her polished forehead ; and
there was a gentle fire in her dark
blue eyes, and a s•ni!e ,of inot'ce'nttt
meekness on her lips, that might
have become a seraph.

The car was attended Iv ca ,arse-
lookinRg hind, and Iolitem.ess requiredc
tme to assist the ladies to alittl-for
such I perceived to be ther inten-
tion. They frankly acceptedl of my
services, and I soon learned that
their object was to visit a grave il
cemetry. I further took upon me
to find it out. The tank wast not a
diffieult one, and the elder lady knelt
down upon the green tumulns in si-
lent prayer. I gathered that it was
the grave of a daughter who had
been torn froma wide ecrele offrinds,
at the very moment when fortune
shed its best blessings around her.
The pale girl wept when she saw her
companion weep--wept, it may be,
at the certainty of her own apprmoach-
ing fate. "If I die in tile strange
country we are going to," I heard
her maurmuar, as I led them back to
the vehicle, "let me he buried in a
quiet spot; and my brother--wlhen
be returns-" Hlervoice grew trem-
ulouse and indistinet. I resealed them
in their ear, and they drove away.

For many neceedinag hourn the
features of that pale girl haunted me
like an apparitibn. I stw her darkly
fin1ed lustrous eyes perpetuadlly
fxed on me--J ear recegnisd in
every genle sound the melody tt her
plaintive voice. Even in the wateh-
w of the night, she itfed like a behmm.
tiftl vision around my couch. I
was glad when the o ening came-
dtebly glad, for it relievsd me trmi
avea-y ulreams, and brought the
master of a Grenville hbet, who an-

'ouneted that the wind was fair, aad
that be intended to put isea. I hast-
ened down to the-quany, and there, to
jmy urpriutie foand the two strangers
w do had oecepied a prominent a
place i my midnight cogitations,

1 preparing to em in the same
vessel. The younger one looked
even more pale and drooping than_i~wheu 1 had seen her on the previous

evening. They had-been rotiaee aa
what was for ma invalid an unsea-
Isonable hoar; and the morning
breeze, as it swept in gusty puft
iover the fortified height command-
ing the harbour, scumed to pierce
through her delicate ftrame. though
closely enveloped in her fur-lilntd
mantle. I saluted them on the faith
of our former introduction, and they
gratefully accepted of' may atsistauce,
in embarking.

She was eloquent, too, and mann'
of her remarks indicated the perfec-
tion of fetuinine intelligence. "I' I
am doomed never to see Alice mnor."
thought 1. "'herle I have found her
image.."

A. dreadful storm arose. in which
the vessel wan nearly lost.J

s'The invalid suffered much, for the.
deck was momentutrily washed by
the billow a frrmn tem to stern. I
saw her strength was waning rapid-
ly, and entreated her to go below.
and teek shelter beside her friend.
She shook her head in token ,of dis-
cent. ""I shall matofcate there," was
Sher nswer; *"and since I am to die
ulttler anyv cirt'utnsjtace:jC,. let luy
ia.mt breath be the pure, air of heae'-,

"I amn grateful for your anxietv to
,uiet n mv apprehrue'ions." said she.
"but. in reality, Ii am not atraid of
the .tea. whatever nmay be the conti
trluction you put on ty deportment.

WVlat d'es it signify sinc,.
God wills it that I ant speedily to
die, whether I perish in the waves.
or by the sure progress uof disea•, ?
It is" here"-sleo laid her handwl o
her heart--"that I feel thle uonihtr
of death. What a strange. fatn, is
mine-an ordphan girl-indeblte,, to.
strangers for tt,he kind otficest th:at
arc •o, grateful to the sickly atd the
dying--and desalined, perhlape. to
close my evens on a rnwk :unid.-t these
Stribulemat wav•,s !"

"An orphan." said I, and I tt.ok hIr.
-mand, atnd h.oking steadily on her
face--'-how deeplv--hiw very ,le-.p-
Iv, thes.e word.s afi'et tIme I ' it,,o
ann an orph:ma. but I am a wan. n.•d
can struggl'e brave-ly thrtough ihe
torld. thl.ugh I ha•", itn, paternal

hearth. ltnt I havea . i~stetr-votng.
fatir, ani desolnate n.as tlh-t'--o-ne'
who a:t this vterv Ienlt.utl i. perha'ntt-
gasping her last in the .sam," i-ili-'
uon disea...e that mrnak,., you trembl.,

uncomcion.s that her woritiriimg brot It-
er is al in,.-t at her sitde."

"'Happy girl," site rj",ine-l. "how I
a:unpll wi;l she be blest•wd it sthe only
lives to lit' down in death on vyour
hbreast ! My brother is far. thr di'-
tant-a thousand I, league.s 4vondtrese. faming billows. I,. i. jyou,

in his tent by the rushlling wntar-
ot Niagara-attd j.,y,,ut may hi-
brave heart he, long aft.-r that tof
his poor Alice is s-tiled fur ever.

"Alie- !" 1 ejacnulated---ctat i,"n
stilled my words-"--i'owrrn ,.f 1tfere- !

is it possibl ?I Tell me, gentle one.
or I shall dir--ttll me that hrorth',r's
Inme."

"*Talht Bland !"
I claslped her t titv lbreast, and

wett. as I extelaimedal. ''Alice. de.ar
Alice. 'l'albt BlatIl Ihtld, von to hii
heart !"
''lThe j,vfil e.rrioi-. way too IttItch

for herheat tuatmed frieam.. S..h- lIa'
ptw'erlt.sst in my arms. anl :t tfaint
pnisati,,n alone told that sh. was
alive. At intervalr Rho npened her
mild eyes. anti gazed tendehrlv on my
face : but when lt-' tried to : k.
he'r words died ate av in sighs,. law
when it was ton lat, to rectify my
error. that my abrupt emmnnicmationl
hlad hat a tismal influence on her
str'ngth. low denr-how, uantittern
hly dear did I hold her at that mo-
nit-t ! Hiow gladly would I havey
bartered the rank and honours that
yoars of petlilots service had won to
thave insured her life-nay, to have
merely placed her on a 'onmftona,le
cimch, where her spirit Imight calmm-
Iy pa's away !

At time twilight we ran undelr the
Ie' of t'haue.,., andi anchored in a
li le ihlet. 'Alice twa. nmnhi.d in'
'every joint by tile spray that hail
drench•,dl her. ,trd her 'arti.ulatio,n
continued to I1' ctn,'fin',., to indistirnct
uturmuM; but hier Iotks cexpr,..sed

thi, depth ofsistnrlv tafectln. I car-
ried her a.horP, thlrouglh tht' satrf. to
the hovel in which w,' had Iee-n
taught to lork t',r s•hlt.er hut lny

heart .ank in depair wh,'heu I saw t,
miserabl,' nactolrtmno;dation it nfirwdd.d
It :aus a rud. hbut. fmnnedt of planks;
and almost dettitnte of furnitur';
for the family that inhabited it
only made it their abode during the
summrer half of the year, and
fwere contented with tihe simplest
conveniences. 'They' wer, hospital.
blh, however-n-a ll IFrenchrl peas-
ants are-and readily gIave' us the
shelter we soii'i'A. .* "SituatMed as we
had lately beeh , l fIlt thankfulI to'
see my dying Alice tlaid upon a pal-
let-no matter how htunmhle.

SUtltil thils was done, I made no :
diselosure' of our conManguinity to
her kind pnroteetrest. i ho had been
brought ashore by V'idal and his sai- ;
lore,. Her eongrntultations I pass
over. She shbsequeantly found that
was not nngranteful. It in of Alice!
I would spak.

We hal some men stores on board
the vessel, and part ofthemt tngeth.-
r wcith dry lothIno for Alice, were

lantded. I dipped a rantk in wine,
and put it to my sisters lips. It
Iartially revived her, and I had at:

aength the stisfaetion of seeig her

drop into a qict lp. liear tfriend
lay dowI, I. id" her; and the crew
fIn ( u i .. . antqodhe helpburner's&:mi ;:; n ....-d rottd the fire if

dried fuel which had been kindled at
my ree•est, and ondoavoured to be-
gui•e the hours with legends of the
,dangeroau gulf in which we were iso
lat. I caught occasionally.

Ifew senltences of theae wild tales;
but what mattered it to me that the
I4rse Noir of Contances told of a'
Seigneur de Hlanhbye having slain a
huge aerpnt in Jersey---or that the

'St. Michel record.ed a thousanld tandl
one tales• f crinme and death 1 I
sat by my sister's couch, listening
to her gentle braathing.". and watch-
inl the flight oat the impt'rcaptibleh
j.prit that already hovered on her

Au hour before day-brake Alice
.ecrname restle..s,. and her rentpirationi

irregular and obstructed. 'I'The fire'
lhad died away, and a dim lamp.
br,,ught from the sh*allop. alone ligh--
ted the cabane. All my fellow voy-
ageae were nsltl,e. str.tethed nn thilt
hare eatrth ; andl though I saiw that
linger of death was alraeady pointed
at my sister. I filt it useless to dis-
turb them. 'IThl.y cuald give nonr-
lief. She was pasting into .eternaitv.
anll I cared not that they should awe
my tears. Nevertheles, I lulnged
early for the light of the marnaing;
and. for a manoent went to tle thresh-
hold to look tlr its first lt-am. Theil
storm had pa.'t.-d awa-., and tlhe ,uan
w-as just r.aiiu his, brait di ce
above thait N,,rman hill,-. I heard .a
deeap sigh praoee.Cd from thilt cabana.

and hastened back to my sister's side.
lier hand returned my pressure--

thet lids of her ,.yes wer" halt' tll-
rlou-d : )aut tilhe spirit of lifet light.- d
nito ,l a.ger the or,. theyv shad,.dl. I
prtn.se atny li ti.- to hlr.. hita tlh.
were cold and lreat•.hl,--.

Aaain,. her strv i- toll1. I"'rma l
thie -h.lterlehws. rcik ."n a hich ,h,.
died. I earried her r-,mtai sia to, t.
lelier's ; :m dI. in ca ,t plinua e. , ith
h'e wi..ha I had lharl her e.xpre.-a-
a hen I knew nst l th. deep interest I
had in her exist-tene, -h, was hur-ied
at t;r:anville. S.,ft lita tl.i turf on
her virgi Irn reat !

The ioldiers at Ilarper's Ferry.

We. t:ake tah. fll,1owing frmn thae

harper'. •e rry ,correa.ipunIdranci of ti:;
('harh-stoon .'oturier:

IThe taninaher '"t traoop.- at thii- po.i nt
is, prtlalhly noit tar tfra--tltaaaonad.
1Eh v:.a-n htadr-, and - ih rat-,t f .ath-.-
art , l.lhamians, fifteen, htndrar,. -tar,-
M.iti.t ilpia , t i. hufie t ,aa d atr.-
K.inti ekiaan,. ail tl , l hal atn ce- i.-
made .tf V'ir;:initin,. -lpritkledl with l
anmore or I--- tiroata a-v. r t" Mtate S.,uthi
"of M•a".n at| Ili x,,-11'. Lile. .1 con-

Sidera2ic nuan er. by tl ,as . are
Indiansi frimn North I arlina, vjigr-
cn., hearts la-,oking- red-ntn,. but i.i

what force they art. here I am una-.
iMe to sa+ : alu a goodly share. of:
Slialtimnor. bovys, who have atraggled
hither 1vy two' and threes, ,,n tentt
and in the care, impelled by a dt.-
a-aire tao e~-a pal rosetution for partit-
ipating it, the riot of April Vath. anl,
to take. their plaint ini thc appraeIh-,
ing cont,.-t. Th'-. tf:ran. wo to -peak.
a " colhtt" 1.y th, mse.lvs., and if
they tight :a. e11ll AS th.vy talk. will
do tan immnetta" .ialtliltot of %,-ork.,
The.ir di.-tingui-iing t-nt;lalre i g.nll-

.rallt an akt hrviatl -.1 ritp oft hair.
whitich. ta t an. teir vrit.e .xr.t. a
ian. lat.s ..l-a ltil-d "al ,"wn .." :a -no.-

SI.- : ; ha.: - thl - t'ark ,t .aitt:ta t

Sit. thal t in•l, -tinl it. a-ttbranc, r' v hl 1.
:a " hrickhat,'" h.ttr- a hich the. gra,,e-
t'ill h ,ro.l ,rtlion-, at that a.all aia hrlave

itilgoamiiitl-. r r rat anaSd.l, :ttal a ti •tle
tof conv-ra. tit p1 a".-ni.e-a. Ilaneons and
:-talphittit. h that it a'lu i r-.1tlire a

thoroaugh raevi-ion of W. 1. ter'- ma.:.-
bridgedl t- elnilr:ace its lineliiroat- i.-
)rove.mne.nta W o the A.ngl- A aa n.
lTheir iao.-t e' ,.l'tu nt ttpi" i- "a ntu,--.'

and upon thi- tltelna" tahly pour 1tartla
sullch a ean•:tl f .ttplnttetri;:- .\ Ile. -

air t.• a .. atuld mtak. 1P ltt• uta lr. it-
-w groanll ftrm .al: r inahilic'a tat a
-llu e-.- .-•nll ilitattititn. 'l a It a ill r I-
cgnliz'. tlhis in.-atinig ap..}c,.s uLn-

dr t .he -ua th -ni naeilt ouatf a "h.a•l..''

rhi.e Alalla ianil.. are by this tinwe
saft-ly ena-eonced i aruatip anli.ng tha
mountaints n tha, Maryland w.ide.
The loealit ity i one which will first
bririg theltl ii iotitleti with a an up-
proaehing tany.. tandrl beinag a il.
oIf honor, thl.y iade tlh r-q let•a that
th-y shaould ha" pa-rmitted to naeit-
ipa it s.,•foat . t.ln .Lc tarriea. The
corps cmthraa- r.u •, o.f th.ie wreahlhli.-t
atil t-os't ijtulueati:hl citizen of Al:t-
bhata-lawnai. ta. dctvtrI.t. profiattaor,

I

editorsa priters, anaarclaintt aial, l]an-
Ltrat. taigeather with a .tirang inafu.aion
olftha aiurdv b-n, and sinew otathdie
countr>t r hiatri-. ahe Misatsappa-
aasn ara' af ith tila die e litra-ter.
ITheo Khentnknlatde are a a sa•n r"
tlh-,m .alvts. 'Thu- ar. gtenerally aa
lrgat, t ctll-fartaned rua-t e.t oft tt.en,

aplindid mnarkeain, inldep.inlaiat ats
It. air; and in thiir canlr -a.. vet
_ot uaaaalgraaceful nlovttelitat. onae ai ny
almost carry lia tiholughts antk inat- I
th,- past an] imagia,- our t',r,.fatha.r,a
of tat ftIatfost bordi-ri araunald him.
Whben they tirst arriva,, bhaing with-
out arms, it was jroposetd to givet
them nmusket, but thtase weor rnefi-
saed under any cirnaumaatsitanie. The
bacs said they didn't knaw hltor to
a-hat "aiger" taal,, and if they
cotldn't have rifles they "would
rather throw rcks." ' .Considering
the length of time tiaey have now
been here, their ri-guiteait is probably
the worst drilled at H[arpir's Fery.
But the fault is ettirely their own.
They can't sea the uae of it; they
w"ao't be persaaded to learn, and as.
for attempting to force one of them
into anything like aystematic diaci-
pline, vout naight as well endeavor to

t

pitt a Iuurricane in harntss. A mili-
tary gantleman who visited their -

encampment in the mountains, re-

aa'that.' tsme good of that '" said one'

of the men. *Wv come here to.
wade in suy wbar. and when 'e see
I a •t1l4aihtitti. yon uisy iet yoasr hifa.

atranger, we're goin to shoot." See
here," continued the beefeater.
"her's our drill," and taking his
bowie knife fermn his belt he tixed it
in a tree with the edge of the blade
ouatwards. "l'hei tilarebing .off dis-
tanlc'' of sixty or seventy yards,
aihned his ride and split a bullet upon
the blade. -"You see stranget., if we .
ain't much on sogerin. we are power- .
ful _ood at drnawin a bend."

("'I. .Jackso.n, tilt coninanllint. as
still busy erecting batteries. Iel.
evidently believes as much in th,.
shovel and pick as weapons of war.
as he des ain the rile anid munnsket.
Every morning a icompaln off titv or
sixty darkies. whistling "tdixim.'i
land," file across the bridge over the.
I'otollmac, on their way into the
mnountains. where tlheyv .'r. throwing
tp earth worksl; lut titse point of
their detiatntio,n mul tthe ehlaracter of
their work is kwwa oInly to thu.e

lwho have tihe ,.un.criumtd,.nent. of'
uffaiirs. No uon. caln pass either of''
the. bridgi.s without a prnnmit from.t
headquarters. u. and. c:,ilimaquntl,. teve-
r•' moIvenlrnt nil the tt u sides of tile
riv.rs is kept secret.
The ttanufacture ,f Minic, ritl,- i.:

still actively- going on. nit. or two t
hundred ar' dlaily turneid ,,t.-
Large nnulers of thalls andi hall car-
tridges are als,. bein-ug iniadet. (Of
pswder, I :iI inft;,rnne ther.,e i an
:.l'iunldaltc. Stratll,"- ua it mn:ay soind.
a faanity wa., reiently lr..ugnhat hlere
froml here f>n l t.higiihborh.tood if
Haltimr,. :, •-nuple .,f Iri,.hmen,.
who dr.-,a. it acrm..- the curittr' il a
i;ur h' rs. tl': .I '"" I •"nd.o- nil it trlm
vi.w, th, aird at .- it vred ith irnit

in -igt th,, twro Puhddi..s tuldeulyv
al-.ared t", Il. .,t thi. iolli,..t kind l t
a drunk, :ad .," rnlmiit.,[ until th,-
diaut1;er %a, pas-4.-, tt lie" thei.u p-l,-
.d tlrut ard asith ill -pre-l.

Louisiana hb. t Dheoe ir Dul..

o thinks the New I orleans D')elta.
and sno io we. and wto !aidi ..- long
;,go. tur State i tiict .,f tlhe rUosto

itl.,prtaitt its ti .'t"" of the ete ,

ailf lthey are right : kntw ilng this they'

will i.-tt nll their I'"w,-r in blitnding
tut. a.+ to the nct tal -t,.p tles iprop,.se 
taiki, . 'Th .y ,i:tk., Itt i,.eliev., that i
t,"y car', ,.l..at rilg ti do r sF nft/.eN

-,,unw.a .h r. ,.1 , Wld d1 . no.r ',.r n t..-.
,n.it think ,f I.,ni-i:ua: ,,I,. nu! It
it is. l'iklh t.-, Ilhri-r'- i e ,rrs-v lrn""l,

other 1.hint. that u1, . are aft'!*r.
l'hi- i- 'v.rt pretty talk. lot h:ait
sl',.ut thtie , -sw all war t.--.lr

a rhi trh a, .-r .r. ,e " i. '..i .1 4-, a'
landin;- in I.t-k.- atri-i ... a t.- - n il,.-
Ie-lOw the "'its ,, N.-t' X A t h le: .--

I'hane hl,- them thn, '. pr. ,urn. .
.,i,,k It- ' lTI ,. /..r•." .i , ii, a- i teI l
ta s. ithus i ie 1 ': . ll.i - ait t I iht.a-

talk :
An ,.,rt i, ,-,ri , . w . I,. -sn, .

tl-en rn.mli lli... Ity 1a l. rt- a
:a li i' 1pr ip.r r..;.:.il1A ft . r i, "-'.,'r i init

f ,,ur •t .t '. o r ti' ,' p. r,:ti--i.,; t', +

oluni t..,*t ,tst,):mni'.s, t ., 1. :,- , "h "
State i to iiiial.r " in h."-tilitir - ini: .ili u.
tlint parti- ,t" 'ltl .' I nfeder:r . h' o.
r(iuiritit- .tfi' ulat ioi'irmt. lot ul ,ni
thec ftlls' anl promittiy in,-,. n Th,'
tr,.i-,I. - , .t liat r. Int ,t ,tlity " cl'r. l.' .

the I a fr:it-it h: hai ,oin iiatland I ptlui
i..n t tlI " .of " tate a.ll e I... . It''" f.!n
dilio.l to thl,. n nldtit tur ait ir Stpntr
ihtit. halti U n-d an.a l .mu:a:. ki.- h:y.,
.-r.htined the p.r .t . .i, t ,,ti . 'i i -t
fIr. .rat autroritii.- t tnter t e armyton.
el' the (;o.Vy rnmIn.ut. .,ln"1 ar,* n..,w ill

ti. 'i. hl. T h,' c,,l:, -; h:a- i.",-n t'.

pOur I'rill t- large l or fr.rn la:v'i
the Stateil c:au in thit ofh tlh.. r.rih
h-no.d Dir. s1. writingfrm Walayt-
in•ta-n nejull th. inimmii- .,lar ,hf
follinr y unig : t i d.f. g all t t. ait.

.At pr,•s.e th, i tlli- 0.a : ha:- ,..r
tw ,.eb , th h ,-na:e l att i hi th,, ti.hlt. ftl-

ly eWhuilt,.l' atin in Wa ih lta. ote f
diest iplit.. Tahi- is a larger rthe-
than tih' I' t.! "at".s iG vierni ient
had i:st th o•1 . ni " lle il t it ., thi:.

redar ne al ,lil'. drind ngidr in etlatin.
conea the, hlui. I hwanl uol'n tulr mtili-
tary rt t - lsurc i |1'"a 1 dh.ins it t.se, i~a-

large a fre.' :na the State ought to
put ian ther: tih Thn. the reminaidr of
our military. •wit' includa nearl"
our w hole tilie p,-pulati.,n, should in
the mjltti, n with ly own evtis for
defi n•l ani co;r olati hn w in the vi-
emlity. p t •erto othaerof inthe on-
hf.derate to ISaide`t ilas. I ten asto tiit

for a prisad Firi-tnty intii cat'i'w; at.
thn. ui'a tre is-it of frirndai oughtp to
hantg a f•'• ": ito h'Litli.nd Rclparl-

e 'Virgintla cuns f dri' ini- tim tIri-ynd

i a plson t dtiubtt it ou-r ilaer .taterd•r

•of.stppi aSod tlaPaa ;.n kn, Iw hayiv. e

Private Letter fum Rihbm.aid.
We imike the following exteet

from a letter rnecived fromn Mr. o. i
1W. Markham :

Richmond. Va. .Tune 8. 1s61.1
Dear Uncle--We arrived here. on

lasnt evening all right, in fine spirita
mad Kozl healtlhs. Rielnmond iat a
-~ s a.sl. ,eontaiing about sixty
thottsand ijnhabitants. T'lertr are
twe-lve, thlousand vuluntedr here at
preM."nt. nud abhut three thouiand
arriving every day, though they send
them away as fuant ait they are walnted
at otlIe'r pla.ens. I do not kuuow
whliether we will be pernnmuently ata-
tinned huer or not.

T'here has beenn bltt little fightting
iionle vet. A great mnany telegraph
dispatche, ee tr,' fais.,. I know as we'
are where they all tarnt front. though
thlre hs. seen te a few ekirLnilheln. I
think when tahey hear that the (Grays'
aret hlenr that IJt!y will ceat•rrA, dir-t
hatld. and .o. Give iny love to nay
fri.endM.

A. I(lir or Trn.-The t*. Y.rk

'l'ribulne comtnienlts. with characteris-
tic tlipanev na.d bltleatter. ont the atti-
tude. Englnnd has taken ,n the q•tr.,-

tion ,of private.ering. After threatien-l
rig terrillhe thineig itf that weak power
..does n.,t clhainge its p..-itien anid .'.r-

reel. fl.- t'ital hblhnde.r it h.ia falleni
intot,. the* Ibo.ater says :
It will he Vwell fier all lartiesi. n.it

sV-•t' tetenures of it. tir a war Ibt we**ni

this countrv aotd l:uglhtld, w hich
might ren.dily grtow out of it. -ad u-
whi.ch we :are, in a condition to acceept
-fttr a war or Iwo. llare or h.,'•.
Swonll mnake very little dift;rn,,c..u, te.

7l'hb e: th.' rilch..-. pi,-c." of afji'r-
itg we- have. etnj',ye.l ter at long time.
But ithei 'ribtttne is right. T'll. gov-

ernnltttetl utnut.r whih'l tlhat inlt•tiottl.
1*shee' tlourieltthe wtuhld, indeetd. .tifi,.r

Slittle more t'rt, at half dhtzttt wars
than trmt •the Onn it is tIonw t'arr"'ilug
.n. if this war las-, long eniough.
it. Yunke.e nation will b' destroyed,
andtl if th.e world were in armiangainst

th,. usal |,,.,pl.. it cu.ld d,, no more.
11 i. setrictly trea,. that a war r twn,.

ier. or 1,*.-,-.. w.ell make v.erv littlh
,litie.r,.ntv. tee tlhe I intcliitt.".-qt'hiarl.e-.
it)s ('I ,lri,'r.

To the Ladirs.

W ill u t rl- faair bLti ...- , ur ,- it

'* I nt tr e' f Ie- ill thI. c e.. nIt' :,r are ad-

.e, atting. bI tavori r i. t .,,ti.. 1 .t' thi,,

-. ln tit tn ft ft tl l e i o et tr 'Ianit tts '-

ittnwnts, So ~ar.'*" tIe" frontt e"f o iar

b,.illit,•g. ,I . it wtllb -how l , a:i .

Ler.*'' If," . i l "t. f iI" ehen t r f1 " .*tele

tifn. "\\fullcu t .se " i i .e ' ftll it

tlh ul ' s til l , thi,,k ".t th. pt.. I ,
lin lk,- .lt T it- p.' - l•.., i t it. h a

thin , i.l.l 1.. la y (n . '. on .s o hld
l.et ee tile ih r." :ni )L.e ier i e.." -r l e-
thl "tr .t, th f -i ,..,-r 'Th. lt. *r.e- thr'.
l"et "-'pa"i r -t li-hon et-,i. ihre. and

ni t l..n. I,;- tl :,fiilg i1 tIl air ,'ei.t

th. e.uielle•, ee...epi.-,. ,r e.-e. h.ere.,

,tlth 
t
e..ee. etl thl.ir coulitntr-'it

-lhai.,ful. t V \ ( anlit slln,.thing etf

tle lkind. lltt re.:ll .tnnille ,? ;t - t ht er
:t very ilplr rl-he ntl e,-tlh. .s hich i me
-Loll k..-t, e .,-r.t: Ui t :to. ilk. sottig
lady -aid. ii yiu won't d ,, ihi.hfor nite.
wlhy. wElIy. 1. Ih.d il try e, tak- cti
a c ellction. trn, sii ii t htI gOteoi

piThop,. thatn- what s. .ltefit.le .l

Ilard to Plrae.

\\'." t.-mplaine.d the. ouher site in
tlt, prir.•nce of t citizet E.. thii citiy.

,fI tic. tit"ets r warm a r cather-I-e"

wb.h"eeld roud iiitutledihtely tton hi

,enough ticr him; Ittnther remaeitrkedo
that it just ruiteld hith, and a third
agreed with u•s. \e cian account ftor

t;elke. tiut i•eli'ug tIhe. eth'teta of wanri

wenltht.r, who i inulg, in frtqetit
cailteit during tIh.' day. hitt fit r n eter-

tEllen o•tited to a . r I'oom iieily rl.l-
whol- day and ntight, afle w,' ar'. it

tellS aw-li ly it weuil! ltiltart tc

:lldriv,.w 'v till .nrgy ; I alk*e ti. -i

Idtll. Icnd earel•l.\ l ftehi t -v '.rythinig.
but it ltitec of thti-, the gotd peopl..
At ll"ili .'itV iet. il\Licnteinteel. hre il-

kintg o f o .uleier Catt i.. all the eige.

(' "d.a/eJ/rJaMt • gt I ard ,to , .Ma,--
rid.-~The New York lI.erald stayee:

thOi. Ellworth haa been engagci
fir the last twf, yvartl to Mime. Oa'rtre
Sptatrd. a vountg ldy ,,f aeventeen,
daughter of CthaaIas "F. Spatl'orol. a
resident of Rockport Ille. Iias 81p;-
ford. was recently a atudett to the
Ca-rrol Institute. Brooklyn. The'
Mar'iaget would probably have tadktlnl
place ere thit euit for the breaking out
of the war, Col. Elheworth was twen-
ty-seven years of ag,.

rThe man lathert, reportt•l to itavztee
been hung at Mlanasamna Junction ac, a
tcy. hasi it isc aid. hlce'i reeleas-ecI. It
e-eenut that heis innoceent.

trf*eit tneiot.v 
'
tate etleetie, iin "t.

Ieeitl,' nili ltlh. ,%tlltnti thee hill,
ee-rt, ente t1od tine t thee ('itfvfn '

Jiatfk it Ne'w I #r',.an.. acrd tiftri', t1
the ,r,, eh..-rn 14-t.'Lk . . .... Iter le,

Iup. w •"igtUI t._Ce wp•smdei,

There being considerable dollt in
the minds of our Mouthertpeoplle no t,
wbhetler or not letters x.nt outside us
the ceufitderate States, will reach the
place of destination by placing thei
IT. 8. stamps tpon letters to be for-
warded, 'besides prepaying for the
sam at t the rate. established by. our
government, we append the following,
which appeared in the Inouiville
Courier of 10th instant

Postmaster Speed notiied one ofo'ur
prominent merchants. Saturday, that
hereafter all letters to partles hire
from any of the Confederate States
will be -forwarded to the dead-letter
oflicel at Wahinngton. This, we un-
derstand, includel letter prepaid
with U. S. stamps. We. trnst there
is some mistake in this; but, if it is
tnaw, the people of Louisville and the
public generally should have b,'en"
notified.

According to the above it is not
advisable to send letters outside of
the Confederate States, with the ex-
pectation oft their reaching the parties
to whom they are addressed.

HIlo tfet Kratucrian s Il.rdl. le t-
.Ie.-An Intelligent correspondent
who latiely left Baltimore tfrllarper'e
Ferry and other points hin Virginia;
gives tlieullouwing account ofobserva-

tions in a i rivat. letter:
I beli.eve ther is Inow at let---

troops in ants on the. -oilotf Virgin-
ia. Tlhey- are a ve .rv imucular and
d.lrt.nrini.' looking ;,set of nwl,, and
e.very slmn in a terrible imarkentant. I

_i .. s un ,...,. -4 Inwor tight

.chihit,.d by any people. At Har-
per's Ferr', a lhKetttckian challenged
: \'irg"iian to .toot with the rifle.-
'ilhe dstannce was a hundred and fifty
vardt. Old Kentnkyv envered his
six bullet holes with a half a dollar.
iad Old %Virgimin was obliged to get
a sn:tll tilt clp to cover hi.; but ihe
'lai tned the victory, on the ground

that his bullets we.re: twice the size of

andI twllnty.-two buller pierced ittl .-
'h".s' . werellot it.t:tlhtndi. 'Tl'hera
i.- a cumipatty here who pratie'e firing
;t , ,l,.h,e i.hick tite--ns thorse wi-.-
fir, .- t lt dhli ,g . T h vy are t.rri hl ,, f*1
1-1% -. atil then -*e te 1o hlase. h tno,:,t
i-:atiahlt d.lesir, t',r t tight.

II;.:n. Will A. . '. I, rward. *-, rin't,.
,Iii-nci " ".,f*t,- •S l tr l tllt (c urtao hi t l r

;it: lit. e- lia.'tt.ad n. : private. il tlh,'
rank. ', a coi,•ipan recnutly .rg il.

i= l .ii • r.ia ll n ti.t l. v t hlt S.r.tttd
T i."a a. ' )ir /r tedl 'i;ge lla tli,.-

Ih aI~lt -i ..1. ,e .r ani-..intr.ottr.
mi .. ta .i -t irgiLia lo.l agai nt thi.s

n,.t ." r -o 'r ' '' .i 'la' I. - hailin; ftrhtfl

iti- j.r t ii.' i.,tn ',n 'i.hw orreott r tle

1.iv. leon ti. rll .. t irgiuit ortte c
i h. ,. ftrl . td- it. rifrtn pti . lt t ohe

hi th l.., hre hly , M:t-, . i E " dttid' -intr-
+ard. M...on-, .,win; :al. gian,.e ,,
.it, ii;r. i ; tn 1. t... r \'ir; uiai . le : inh

:n," imp..fran. " It . la-; upon ftae dthe'i I'..ir ,.d $ i'. i ini e iic'at t hliudrs
,,t ,ad :titl h ia t. rat t ti' ttrhu latity."
\ -lar l , .ii-,..•-i,,n tok pllce on 0h1-

11 alted-t,, ,n mnn, r in Il nn i all.t t lit'- -Iitite- ttltt''.--It. r. Pqtlrit.
t . ti r." t t.igh l,.oring I'arih,.-, ita

cnlltits-. Yotti u. ntit l i t w mdn. 'r
Sm ,n.n -tnt 4 na k.ke a g - living b,:
doing it,. A.l.ire-, htiman ,liately for
trmsI,..ti S.. the elitor iof rlt.. h'r""v -
aort Diaily Nows.

I..IIter of " .11. l('l eo In the lm•t•-
T'I',es--.-- 'ni--.t a . 1. t'lav (now int

I urolp.,a. one ,f l.incoln's .Mhinirt*.rs
rite. to plh.i Lond n Times on the

Anericn.li "anglev. brietgad but dcrix-
iv.lIv. lie nays the relbtl States can
he I ulkll..d ; it is not proitp!ed to

sutiuj atei them1. but simply to put
down the rmebetllh io.. Eslhin' in ter-
-ta ir t st'( ta th, he i lt ' nionI. It l in-
i-uiret itf 7li0. ihiat r cis afford to offhad
teill ltilted Sit ate? .. fe 0 It ludle
bry t dving Engl inttl t, s natural ally
.,f l

i..i'sit.'d Stat.s.-- l.. `- p l's .

.1 Th'int ,lT ('/,,l,.-l turing e ther

reign. trit.rr.r und. ro .l John Adam's
cadmnilnstratio. wht n it wnle madhe

't'e the fore.. anreafaiy tun toIit wPho
ihave eilinstrei, afor the war l wa--

ar lonppli i rw t o u.i fity •ec.r't-i•e
nof •toii forfri * a onhi. ig 'irbqnt-

fhorm moi, t tti cti bi k, thtl ght whblona_
they plasnt and irtdjiurn. bl at a

lI nt'. Trl Rrinadr is o lampt.' a
mvery ds.-ilihe "Naval Brigadr e,"udcrl

art' corimltnd or'lld, Wi amsing,' on A.t.

i.tvar.le. '(of-n with the latn Unitd tte

flor. Nte Yor'k. Thetom tn duim-
adrra phart 7.30. hi.. aeruita are to be

adilht until it rtnelw. 1.250 It will


